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Details of Visit:

Author: Longranger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Nov 2022
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat 5-10 min walk from victoria station, only one shower so had to wait a few min,
bedroom window was 5 meters or so from the street outside close enough to hear people passing
by which made the session quite exciting tbh, might put some people off though. Although i did see
another bedroom further into the flat

The Lady:

Slim trim Spanish beauty. She has enhanced breasts which i think look quite good on her but i think
her best asset is her pretty face. I'd say she sits in the borderline between cute and pretty. Add to
that her sexy Spanish accent and a slight husky voice and you got yourself a near perfect candidate
for a GFE.

The Story:

Rang the bell and was greeted by Kassandra herself in black lingerie and was immediately struck
by her pretty face. Had a quick shower then quick introductions and sorted out the essentials.
Started with some light french kissing as she slowly stripped and as she slipped off her panties she
went on all fours on the bed giving me a nice look of her pussy which i then saw as an invitation to
dive in. Before i started though i asked if i could finger her to which she declined but it was alright by
me didn't stop me from getting my tongue in her. Spent about 10 min or so giving her oral while
paying with her nipples, hearing her moan as she squirmed with her legs on my shoulders was such
a turn on. Then it was her turn to give me oral and what a sight it was such a pretty face sucking the
tip of my cock with her small hands holding on to the shaft looking up at me with her brown eyes.
That's one for the memory banks. She did try to take me deeper but i had too much girth for her and
she kept making attempts through out bless her for trying. Then on with the rubber and started with i
think was the highlight of the session, her squatting on top of me looking down at me as she
slammed down onto me telling me to fuck her and so i did. She felt nice and tight but it was all
becoming too much and i didn't want to pop just yet so switched to missionary for a while then on to
doggy where she felt even tighter, worked up a sweat giving her a good pounding then pulled out to
an explosive finish onto her breasts.

All in all shes a great GFE despite the limited services her looks and her performance definitely
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more than makes up for it.

She said something in Spanish while she was riding me which she then translated to me "Spanish
girls are the best" and based on my experience i would agree but then again shes the first Spanish
lady I've been with so plenty of salt grains on that.
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